
SucapafcMT, Jan. 2L—llr. aa* Mrs. 
G. W. WUeic*#** M tv a tl home 
Sunder ft**-. Fituboro, altar «p«ad- 
iac iMt waek at tfc* badside cf the
tatter's mother, Mrs. Bob#rt Cooper, 
■who feu  been seriously ill for tome-

held and right now the civil service 
commission is  preparing to hoM ex
aminations fo r every fourth 
postoffice in North Carolina th a t pays 
a salary of over $180 per annum. But 

lie law has ben violated; not tha t the

HM ttm____
Ashevill*, Jan. 21.—Whfl* aa anxi

ous father scoured tbe d ty  fo r his 
daughter who, he had heard, was ill, 
she was dying a t  a  local sanitarium 
under an assumed name, according to 
evidence submitted a t  til# corouer’* 

* • ■ * « —;—

r. and Mrs. 'Albert Roaejr and 
-family attended a  birthday dinner 
a t  Mr. Dobin William# Sunday.

Misses Ethel and Bonner Willim- 
son le ft Friday fo r Richmond, Va., 
'where they  will visit relatives for

W. R

Democratic party  has disregarded the i V f tU V lv w v  ---------------------
civil am ice  provisions any move than {inquest held last sigh t following the 
the Republicans, because them have! death of Miss Jennie Pickens, who

; they have not had the opportun- jdied yesterday. According to Dr, A.
-----> *t—< c. Eiggs of Biggs’ Sanitarium, aridnot

ity.

■some ——
iitaa ia . Robert Isley aj»4

.Freshwater visited relatives in Swep-
sonville Sunday.

Messrs. George T... J*me», WUsoa 
and J .  B. Williamson attended church 
a t Burlington Sunday rooming.

Misses ijtom . Phillip* and Conner 
Winningham visited tiie la tter’? sis
ter, Mrs. John Holt, Saturday night
.and Sunday.

Mr. Earl Marlett, of Hillsboro, ia 
a t home fo r th is week.

Mr. Jtona Williams, of Concord, and 
Miss Mattie Graves, of near this 
place, were married January i .

Mr, Murphy Pickett and Mies Ha 
Andrew, both pf near Concord, were 
married last week. Miss Andrew has 
many friends a t this place who will 
wish for them a long and happy life.

Mr. and Mrs; William Payne, of 
near this place gave a “Turkey" din 
ner Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Payne are 
noted for their hospitality and their 
home is a center of good times in  the 
neighborhood. Every one seemed to 
enjoy the day, and especially the 
sumptuous dinner. Those present 
were: Misses Nina Clendenin, Flora 
Winningham, Alma Stockurd, Bettie 
and Mattie Thompson, Messrs. Jane 
Thompson, John Payne, Robert Lash- 
ley, and Mr* and Mrs. Jesse Brad, 
shuw, Mr. and Mrs. Sab Stafford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Crawford and little 
daughter.

Cross Roads Items. 
Burlington, Route 1, Jan. 21.—.News 

is very scarce in this neighborhood at 
this time.

We can notice the smoke of the 
plant-bed burning. Some farmers 
is v e  commenced plowing for corn and 
tobacco. Ask Roads and John Isley 
-what they are sowing their plant beds 
for this year.

Misses Barbara Isley ar.d Eugenic 
Cravor visited their mother, Mrs, 
iimily Euliss, of No. 10, last week.

.Misses Mary Lee Coble and Kona 
Roberson spent Saturday night a t  Mr. 
William Isley’s. They reported a  nice

But since it  was announced that 
appointments to fourth-class offices 
wouid be selected from the eligible 
iist it has been a standing joke in 
Washington tha t a Democrat would 
be the lucky man, if a Democrat took 
the examination. According to the 
post-office department the Democratic 
applicant has been put in office be
cause the congressman was allowed 
to recommend a  rnzii a fter the civil 
service examination had been held, 

instance, Congressman BlankFor
would look over the list of those pass, 
ing the examination a t Rhamkatt. 
John Jimsonweed, who in the good 
old days cf Republican rule bad allied 
himself with the grand old party, 
might have the highest average; Wil- j 
liam Bundereombe, also a  Republican, 
might be second, and John Barley
corn, a  Democrat, would stand a t the 
foot of the ladder. Somehow the 
Democrat has ben selected, and vice 
ersa when Republicans were in pow- 
y. Albert Sidney Burleson says this 

method of selecting postmasters must 
be stopped, and upon receipt of his 
letter by members of Congress he in
tends to adhere strictly to the civil 
-erv-ice laws, and the common prae- 
iee of allowing a congressman to 

"recommend" a  postmaster after the 
government has spent good money to 
hold the examination is to be a  thing 
of the past.

That the civil service laws have 
been violated by the political party 
if?, power is no secret in Washington. 
A careful survey of the departments 
here show tha t even 80 per cent, of 
the office holders, who apparently were 
selected from the civil service list, 
are Republicans. You cannot find a 
lozen Democratic chief of divisions in 

the entire treasury department, and 
to perhaps a lesser degree the same 
conditions prevail in other depart
ments of the national government.

There are 215 fourth-class post
masters in the eighth North Carolina 
district alone. If Burleson makes 
;?ood his statement insists upon 
the civil service laws being upheld it 
will seriously affect tha t district. The 
nostmaster who is already in office, 
of course, has a better chance of pass
ing the examination than a rnan who 
has not been schooled by the Republi-

a number of the staff of surges of the 
same institution, the deceased came 
io the hospital threa weeks c.go and 
applied for treatment under the nanie 
of Miss Brown. She refused to dis
cuss her parentage and r,o idea was 
entertained as to  her identity until a  
search of her belongings indicated that 
her real name was Miss Pickens.

Her father, M. B. Pickens, a  pros
perous farmer of this county, was ad
vised of the location of his daughter, 
although he retched the un itarium  
too late to see her aiive. He had ap
peared a t many o f  the hospitals 
the hope of finding his daughter, b u t• 
at none cf them was he advised th a t : 
a Miss Pickens was a patient. :

The coroner's jp ry  brought in a 
verdict to the effect that the deceased 
came to her death from causes un
known to the jurors. The father was 
present a t the hearing of the evi
dence.

and Lace £
Latest iii Laces, Embroideries, Crepes tad Ratine*.

We now have On sale a handsome line of White Goods, Lsow and 

newest creations in Embroideries, Crepes and Ratines.

Buy no# and do your sewing eariy, while you are . > in door 

arid before swing comes.

.Sea oar lin«i of 5 eeat La^es Com? early and get yout choice.

There was a shadow party a t Cross!™ " P ^ y -  Therefore, it is said, at
Road3 School House Saturday night. 
The proceeds amounted to $12.60, tc 
be used fo r the benefit of the school. 
They are going to oil the floor and 
paint the house inside.

Oakdale Dots.
Oakdale, Jan. 21.—Messrs. 51. C. 

and F. L. Spoon have been repairing 
ar.d building some additions to their 
houses.

Mr. L- F. Smith made asale last 
weak, preparing to move to Liberty 
soon.

The people in the community aad 
the Trustees of Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church, are preparing to build a pub
lic highway leading from the church, 
south-west through by the parsonage 
erosting the crock below the old ford, 
to M. A. Lineberry’s;, on out to the 
Liberty road, leadig- from Kimtwville, 
nr John G. Miiirey’s. i t  is reported 
that the bridge is to be 10i  feet long 
and above the high water mark. The

least 50 per cent, of the present Re
publican postmasters in the eighth 
have an excellent chance of remaining 
on the job,

The same conditions will cpply to 
other districts, if Burleson insists up
on a strict interpretation of the law.

Representative Gudgcr, of the tenth 
district, announced today that he in

Winston-Salem Young Man Gravely 
Accused.

Winston-Salem, Jan. 21.—W. G. 
Jones, a well known young man, was | 
arrested this evening on a  w arrant j 
sworn out by Deputy Insurance Com- j 
minsioner Scott, alleging that on De- j 
cember 24 he set fire to a dwelling j 
in which ho had furniture stored; that j 
he insured the goods of little value in 
two companies for policies aggregat
ing $1,750, claiming he was living in 
the house, a;:d a few days later the 
dwelling rented by him and valued at 
$4,000 and its contents were destroy
ed. Scott claims a clear case of fraud. 
Jones was formerly in the mercantile j 
business, but is now tn jail. The hear- ‘ 
ing will be held Friday.

Beat Aged Mother. -
Elizabeth City, Jan. 21.—Brother 

and Raleigh Bercher, two young white 
men, were brought here this morn
ing from Camden county and deliver
ed to  Sheriff Reid to serve 30 days on 
the chsingang for beating their aged 
mother.

These young men became involvei «n j 
a row yesterday afternoon a t  their! 
home in Camden county and when j 
their mother attempted to interfere 
they fell upon her snd beat her badly, 
it is alleged. They were tried before 
Recorder Tillett of that county and 
given 30 days for the offense.

1-3 to 1-2 off
We are selling our fall and winter Coat Suits 1-3 to 1-2 off regular

price*.

Burlington* North Carolina

Winston-Salem Attempt* Sui-J iaa  
tide.

Winston-Salem, Jan. 21.—Waiter 
Reynolds, a young white roan, a t
tempted to commit suicide a t  his 
boarding house in this city last night 
by taking laudanum. Disappointment

the law this board has almost the 
power of life and death over tho 
banks tha t are embraced in its au
thority. With many a  bank the ques
tion of joining is the sole question of 
what men are to be put in these places 
of power.

The first selection of Mr. Wilson for

preparing a speech which he will d.;- j i» love is given as the cause.
liver tomorrow, when he will declare j 
that the civil service as operated by 
the political parties today is a delus
ion and a  fraud, He will ask that 
Congress either abolish the entire 
system or else compel every man who 
is not elected to office by the people 
to stand the civil service examina
tion. He declared to The Daily News 
correspondent that it was not right to 
. ompri llie "little fellow” to taka an 
p'camiiuuion for a job, while the man 
for a larger and more responsible 
place is selected by a political pu!I, 
or weirds to that effect. The tenth

will be the cloak of doubt. Only; Days, and vote for tha fatfcsrs to have 
gueeswork is possible. I their chance.

President Wilson had it in his pow- j Without detracting from the honor 
er to make such a beginning as would j and love due to the mothers, who dc- 
tell to banks and bankers tha t th ey ! serve fa r  more than they receive, we 
had no reason to distrust the new . have long felt that the fathers have 
regime that the law brings into being, j not been sufficiently recognized; yet 
He has not done this. I t  will be h is , there are scenes from the life of many 
own fault if there is suspicion and ; a  father th a t would touch every heart.the board is neither auspicious nor

vise. Whatever may be the merits | *'«ar on the pert of these who have j Who has ever painted the father w dk 
of Mr. Williams and his capacity, hi: ’ '  -n , . — a ------- _̂  t __ .___ , _■ so much at stake.—Press.

aid of ea -h and every one will be glad- j district Congressman will also declare 
iy received in the V/orV:. We hope to j Jhs\t the little fellow is no more of a 
see it  finished soon, for there is no (“pis huntev” than the man who strives 
road whatever leading o£t in that d i-i^ ',r the ■>"' !X)0 and even the $12,500 
recti'rs from the church, except to the! r-kices, such as are held by Secretary 
I ar.«i afro.

The IX-*i-ymeM eonuruo to eon;.'*, to 
Oakdale. They visited tiie sch:v.i! Inst 
woe;: a.-d u \ii tie ba;-l: th? lir-st of r.oxi 
month again. They have L.-t somv !o

t  State Bryan, Secretary Josephus {a11 
1 ? » « " d  other men holding high i ul. , : .-p\po.yi:«e: jobs.

Tie^rae.'rtstivc Vacc- th ^ |‘
Trc-;:s'’ry Deaci-tm’-.it d vonfi'-i-

At his boarding house the story is 
related that the young man asked ..the 
young lady upon whom he had bestow 
ed his affections to go with him to 
witness a performance a t the theater 
last night. He was told tha t she had 
already promised to go with a crowd 
of young people, but he insisted tha t 
she allow him alone to accompany her. 
This she refused to do, and he became 
desperate, declaring that he would 
make her regret her action. Later in 
the evening he delivered to her a pack
age of letters, declaring that he was 
going to leave and that she would 
never see him again. In reply the 
young lady received the tetters anil 
lightly turned the young man’s state
ment into a jest. Nothing more was 
thought of his declaration until about 

li.'.ur l;;ter he was heard groaui

membership will subtract from th e 1 
confidence that ihe people of the coun
try  will have in that. body. He has 
been a storm center in too 'many fi
nancial contests, the kind th a t breed 
prejudice and enmities and far-reach
ing effects.

His appointment v a s  unnecessary. 
In every section of the land there are 
men at least as well fitted for the 
place as Mr. Williams, men with com
petent training and financial experi- 
i ence, and who do not labor under the 
s.\rne handicaps in the public mid. Tho 
duties, the responsibilities and the

ing the floor with the crying child a t 
| midnight; or kindling the fire a t  ear-

i'oiice Believe They Have Caught the 
Robber. !

Atlanta, Jan. 21.—In the arrest here 
today of R. S. Freeman, aged 20, the 
police claim they have captured the 
man who last Friday night held up 
and robbed passengers of a Western 
& Atlantic train  near Vinings, Ga. E. 
II. Freeman, aged IS, brother of the 
suspected bandit, and T. H. Whaley, 
aged 17, also arc under arrest, police 
claiming that they not only were im
plicated in tbe hold-up, but had taken 
part in recent jewelry robberies ar.d 
other illegal transactions. A fourthpower of the board are so immense

its capacity for good or evil so tre - ) SUK,iect, George Man, still is a t large, 
mendcus, that every member of it j According to the police, R. S. Free- 
should ba a man to whose selection j man today admitted having received 
the whole country can say Amen. Mr. j(},ree diamonds which hec laimad his 
Williams falls fa r  short of this qual- I brother and young Whaley had stolen 
ifieation. j from a local jewelry store and given

io  Uie banks of the United States I(11 (o dispose of. The police also 
-  . f given a bmited time to make their , oi * \ i i ri to  have recovered two of these 

iijcony in his room, Investigation i decision as to becomiag a  part of the i,ems_
ealed tho fact that he had gor.e to j :.e\v system. According to tha aa-i ’’ >j|.ie aw.est  0f j>, Freeman fol- 

.!ts roi.m and taken laudanum, a four- j ixouncewent of the President th ey ,jowe<j sensatio":'.! dimlosur?s to  tha

ly down, while others slept; or grow
ing into an old and decrepit man, as 
he toils from day to day?

The life of a  father in many a  home 
is dangerously near tragedy, remind
ing us of the early Christiana who 
were "butchered to make a  Roman hol
iday.”

As some sort of compensation for 
what he endures, we say, by ali means 
let the old man have his day, and 
lot his children rise up and call him 
blessed.

The mother needs no appeal in her 
behalf, because from Eve down her 
merits have generally been recogniz
ed, and whatever she has received, 
she has -'u!ly earned. We are not re
flecting upon the mother, nor do we 
sympathize v.ith the remark of a .writ
er 'vho once described life iu Mexi
co: ‘'The bread of the natives,” said 
ha ‘‘is tho tortillas, a specics of cake, 
tough as sole leather, made by the 
women, and eaten by the men, ar.d, 
t;s usual, the men boar th j hv-.it ai:i

tfke interest in it and ve hope more wilh the Supervising Architect, in i s - ! 
will soon ;lrd prove ii. is a great sue- crard to the Monreoc Fedn-ni Building. 
eess. ;T!«i o-.mtrfvt has 1'.?"’; 'ct -.vi-li-'

The boy* at Cakdals have orga’iia-'■ eluding the portico, v.'hKh wr-.s v ofi ■' 
ed a baseball team. They have play-.c-i in ihe i>ri%insl plan*. The Monroe 
ed two games vviih Greenwood School, peopls want a portico, why -:: the tired
wimi,;g each game. The first time g-'Memen may n t  and cfn.t. R epre-.. .. , .
the score stood 25 to Second time se.:rafi\e Page wi>l endeavor to  have'-**
5 to 1. Boys mind how you tackle ,iria addsd later. To do so now wouM 
them. They are almost like King delay theconstruction of the building

'j! ounce phial lying on the L'ecl by him. j r.u;;'t now do this without any forth- j j,cUce by Fred R;i!l, a taxicab driver, j tbo burdon of the day.” 
lh: told those who were aUra-.ted tu |e r  information of how th<
l-as te.om ;iy his moans that he had 
■ >‘i: iha poison aad was i'oing to 

: n: ,; pu'aJjJ wHh laum net*to dis- 
■ui’> him t ut let him dia. IIs reccv- 

! reo and in his cell in the eity lock- 
1 today he seems delighted that he

the board is to j 
j  up than that John Skelton

Philip’s “ Invincible Armaaa.” at least two years.

Every Fourth Class Post office Job Kidnapper Gets Pardon.
Will Be Decided oh Merit. ; Topeka, Kan.. Jan. 22._F. H. Til-

Washington, Jan. 21. Postmaster fot-son. a detective, who in 1909 kid- 
Genernl Burleson is preparing a  le t te r : Papped Marion Bleakley, tho famous 
which he will send to each Senator “incubator baby.” was pardoned to- 
and Congressman, regardless of his by Governor Hodges. He was 
political faith, which will strike con- under sentence from one to five years 
starvation to  the hearts of said legis- jr, the Kansas penitentiary, but w*s 
lators and to thousands of anxious at  liberty on bond pending hearing 
applicants for office.. The letter w ill, 0f  appeal to  the United States Su 
state th a t hereafter applicants fo r i preme Court. 
fourth clasa po3toffice jobs will be de- j 
cided solely upon the result of the
('omnftfcSlivft mvil «Arvi('A (tyaw inaHwg

no sense in keeping him confined, for 
he ccrtainly would not try  again to 
take his life. But the offbers are 
holding him on a  warrant which 
charges him with attempt a t suicide, 
and he will be given a hearing in the 
municipal court tomorrow morning.

George Merriam Dead.

A Bad Start.
President Wilson is not starting out 

well on the enforcement of the new 
currency law. The steps that he has 
already taken are not reassuring to  
banks and to business. It does not 
have the appearance of a policy of 
fair play. He is not frank and open 
with the country.

I Ha i«ot

the Western & Atlantic train, rob-

i.c n:
Williams is to hold one of the most 
important places upon it. The only 
further knowledge tha t they have in 
regard to tha board is tha t Secretary 
IiIcAdao is a member of it  by virtue 
of his Cabinet place. And it was Mr.
McAdoo that insisted upon ths Wil
liams' appointment, and planned and 
campaigned for it. This fact does 
not give added reassurance to  the 
fu ture work of the board.

I t  is only just to the banks tha t j cases found in his room a t a hotel

Ball related wh?t ha alleged was a j It is for the father tha t we csp^ ._
confession to him by Freeman, in ; s!iy spea}:j thc bwjld v,.;nn£|. of i;„.
which the youth is alleged to  have r .,.m;lyj the pac-s _horse of tlij house-
told of holding up the passengers of , . ,  .. . ,  . .,, v  , hold,  tne one who furnisher, the mu

nitions of war in the battle c f
hifig a local jewelrv store and taking „  ,j.. r. nr r, „ I8elS lllS isolation Bild lOngS f:.!'81.000 from W. P. Morgan, a  Polk ____ . , . . , lV, .  , , , J  sympathy, and as he stretches forthcounty former. Ball told tne police , • v , , , ,  . .. ,, v j  i , j. his hands, burdened by tori, we rtver-that Freeman had planned to go to ently clasp them ar.d give them a 

In  his behalfMarietta a suburb, to  jom h«s 'p a l, i3 th e tk  squceze.
George Mann, and sk«p the country we en(!orse tMs Penr.sylvaTlia move. 
Detectives hasten®* to M an e ts , but ; When> fcow w r a  is proposed, 

t/  aF f « he^ _  Mtmn- _Two su it-! a!orlg with the appointment of Path-
er’s Day, to  make the rose the em-,, . » .ii  _ . . .  * , ■» i _ , , . . i t-i a w  uui&c ute tuc ciu*

they ^ ouM^ktn̂  ^  re  “ nfisC; !‘t  - y V* T l 06’ of the day, we must pause andmen who are to be thaw rulers, what the nature of their contents has n o tL hl-„..

* -Ir..

and that politics shall have nothing to 111., Jan. 22 ._G ^rge  S.
do whatever with the selection of post- Merr,8m ^  here ^  71’ ? a 
masters. I t has been generally V  af 025e °f  p o t h e r s  who
posed that this rule C  been follow- ^  “e ^  P
ed to the letter sinca President Wilson ' “  Webster .  He was

charge of tbe nation's affairs,; ^  from  J * * *  ^ the
but those who have heiieved this have C testonU m om  » »  the ^ l o o k u n -
)>eeai grossly imposed upon. )der Hera7 War<! BMc5ser‘ S&lce 1876

I t  is true examinations have b ee n ,'1® Hved ia  Sprinsfteld.

tends to use up the full time per
mitted him by the law to make tbe

kind of policy will be adopted, what 
they snay expect or what they can! 
fear. They should know this before 
they make their final decision #s to  
their own course. I t is not a  ao&tter 
to settle behind the locked door. Mys
tery and secrecy should have no part 
in the process.

Nor will the banks be allowed to 
know v.-~herc th s hanks are
to be located. This is also an element 
in the decision tha t they hav* tonutted mm oy me jaw w  iua&u we (— —  ---------- ----  - -

appointments to  the Federal Board.!make. The committee on selection 
This means that banks must enter the i no*- re*’urTI from ^beir country- 
ysweestn,u. etaoin shr shrdulshrdiulu; trip  TOtil just before the tirna 
new system without knowing how the coiaes t® make the locations. UatS 
board is  to  he made up. I t  is n o n  « * «  ^  K o t ^ « w n  w hat mflB- 
of a  leap in the dark than many of enc«s have been triumphant, w btf i t  
Z l  to  Uke. By the S  of tb* scheme settted W  ( W  it afi

been disclosed.

The Father’s Day.
Those of us. who ar« not like the 

Athenians, always looking for new 
things, are not as enthusiastic over

pause
think the m atter over awhile longer. 

■Presbyterian Standard.

Contained Infernal Machinc. 
Houghton, Mich., Jan. 22.—A harm 

less looking suitcase fband th is af
ternoon in a  clump of underbrush near

special days as some others, and we j tj,e power house of the Ahmeek mine
in Keweenaw county, contained an 
infernal machine, according to reports 
received here tonight.

have long since given up the attempt
tw MoCa iu uieiu. flu  OVVC 1MU-
ly Day, Children’s Day, Temperance 
Day, Mother’s Day, and other Days! 
too numerous to mention. '

In Pennsylvania » member of the 
Lower House seriously introduced » 
fad to make the first Sabbsih ir. 
June, Father's Day, and while ws dc 
not know the fat* of tbe bill, we are 
wilting' to warre o*r piejudicas afainst

Stw httiw  Defeated.
Jackson, —Tha lower

T,onsa of th? Mississippi Legislatur* 
today defeated a  resohriiou aeeldisg 
• o amend the coastftiM ^i to give full 
suffrage to '


